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Day Camp 2016 
“Keep Your Eyes on the Prize” 

 

It’s hard to believe that summer 

is already here and it is time 

again for another year of day 

camp.  We are really excited 

about this year’s theme: “Keep 

Your Eyes on the Prize”, taken  

from I Corinthians 9:24, where 

we are told to keep serving the 

Lord and to focus on the eternal.  

During the 2 weeks of camp, we 

will be looking at the examples 

of the Israelites and Daniel. 

 

There is still plenty of time to 

register your children.  Camp 

runs for 2 weeks:  June 13-17 

and June 20-24.  The cost is 

only $90/week with special dis-

counts and scholarships avail-

able.  To register and for more 

information visit our website at: 

www.crossroadscyc.com. 
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Day Camp 

Pray that we see many campers receive 
Christ as their Savior and that lives will be 
changed through our camp. 

Missions Trip 

Pray that God will do incredible things in 
and through the lives of the participants 
going on the missions trip in mid-July. 

Teen Night 

Pray that God will use each Wednesday 
night to draw students closer to Him. 

Softball Standings 
 

Monday League  Record 

Sandwich Federated  9-3 

St. Katharine  9-3 

The OC  8-4 

Shabbona UCC  8-4 

Christ Community 1  7-5 

Immanuel Lutheran  6-5-1 

Crossroads   6-6  

Christ Community 2  3-8-1 

Harvest Chapel  2-10 

Rich Harvest Farms  1-11 
 

Tuesday League  Record 

Family Life  9-1 

Harvest Baptist  8-2  

Crossroads   6-3  

St. Katharine  6-4  

Cornerstone  5-4-1 

Plano Christian  4-6 

Valleybrook  4-6 

Shabbona UCC  3-7 

Mixed Nuts  2-7 

Covenant of Grace  1-8-1 

Prayer Requests 

Crossroads Connection 
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Summer Teen Schedule 

Crossroads Connection 

Wednesday Nights    

Meeting @ 7:00PM 
  

 6/1 Kane County Cougars 

 6/8 Guest Speaker - Big Jake 

 6/15 Small Group Bible Study 

 6/22 Small Group Bible Study 

 6/29 Closed (Holiday Break) 

 

 7/6 Guest Speaker 

 7/11-16  Missions Trip to Minn. 

 7/20 Missions Testimonies 

   (everyone is welcome) 

 

Student Mission Trip 
Minneapolis, MN 

 

 

During the week of July 11th-16th, we will be 

traveling up to Minneapolis, MN for our an-

nual summer missions trip.  On the trip, we 

will focus on a number of different areas of 

ministry.  We will be working with an inner-

city ministry called the Marie Sandvik Center 

and helping them run a kids club.  We will 

also be doing park ministry , street evangel-

ism., ministry with the homeless, and a num-

ber of other service projects. 

 

The trip is open to anyone going into high 

school and up.  Parents are also invited to at-

tend.  Please visit our website or give Cross-

roads a call at (630) 556-3202 to sign up or for 

more information. 

Crusader Home-School Sports 

Nationals 2015-16 
 

VOLLEYBALL 

Our varsity volleyball team had an excellent 

season.  Even though we were playing with 

many JH players throughout the season, we 

ended up taking 3rd at nationals!  

 

SOCCER and FOOTBALL 

In the  fall, both our  soccer and football pro-

grams were in the midst of rebuilding sea-

sons, but they both did well. 

 

BASKETBALL 

This was our  22nd season of  Crusader 

home-school basketball.   Our varsity girls 

and 12U boys both finished second at region-

als.  Our varsity boys, who were very young, 

finished strong and took 3rd in the consola-

tion bracket at nationals.  Also at nationals, 

our 10U boys placed 3rd out of 16 teams and 

our 10U girls lost in the championship game. 

With some great coaches and most of our 

players returning next season, our future 

looks bright!. 

 

BASEBALL 

In only our second season, our baseball team 

is continuing their winning ways, with a re-

cord that is way above .500. 

 

TRACK and FIELD 

Not only did we bring home two  national 

championships in track and field, we also 

produced a number of individual national 

champions:  Liberty Pierson, Algis Puodzi-

unas, Gabrielle Johnson, Luke Thomas, 

Caleb Thomas, and Jaden Scott. 
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Director’s Corner 
 

Dear Friends, 

 

We are looking forward to another exciting summer.  Crossroads is all about seeing changed 

lives  —  one of the ways that this change happens is by forcing our teens out of their com-

fort zone and challenging them to trust in God to use them in ways that only He can.  During 

this summer, this will happen through our day camp and missions trip. 

 

Most people think that our day camp is for the campers.  While we usually see many camp-

ers receive Christ each year and see a lot of growth in the lives of our campers, it is our 

counselors who are really stretched in their walks with the Lord.  Many of our counselors 

share the Gospel message for the first time in their lives.  Many of our counselors led a Bible 

study for the first time.  At the counselor debriefing on the final Friday night, it is always ex-

citing for me to hear all the stories of how God used our counselors in ways that they did not 

think were possible. 

 

While day camp stretches our counselors in one way, our missions trip takes our students to 

the next level.  We are not only sharing the Gospel (which can be intimidating), but we are 

sharing Christ with adults … many of them homeless, some drug addicts, and some of them 

strongly opposed to Christianity.  However, each and every each year, almost all of  our stu-

dents return home encouraged because they see God at work in their lives as they serve Him.   

 

Please pray for our students as they serve Christ at day camp and on our missions trip this 

summer! 

 

Doug Pierson 

Director 
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